Hazard investigation education plays a crucial role in equipping students with adequate knowledge and skills to avoid or eliminate construction hazards at workplaces. With the emergence of various visualization technologies, virtual photoreality as well as 3D virtual reality have been adopted and proved advantageous to various educational disciplines. Despite the significant benefits of providing an engaging and immersive learning environment to promote construction education, recent research has also pointed out that virtual photoreality lacks a 3D object anatomization tools to support learning, while 3D-virtual reality cannot provide a real-world environment. In recent years, research efforts have studied virtual reality applications separately, and there is a lack of research integrating these technologies to overcome limitations and maximize advantages for enhancing learning outcomes. In this regard, the paper develops a construction hazard investigation system leveraging object anatomization on an Interactive Augmented Photoreality platform (iAPR). The proposed iAPR system integrates virtual photoreality with 3D-virtual reality. The iAPR consists of three key learning modules, namely Hazard Understanding Module (HUM), Hazard Recognition Module (HRM), and Safety Performance Module (SPM), which adopt the revised Bloom's taxonomy theory. A prototype is developed and evaluated objectively through interactive system trials with educators, construction professionals, and learners. The findings demonstrate that the iAPR platform has significant pedagogic methods to improve learner's construction hazard investigation knowledge and skills, which improve safety performance.
Introduction
The construction industry has been recognized as a dangerous and hazardous industry throughout the world [1, 2] . Despite providing a significant contribution to a country's development, construction accidents have accounted for a very high rate among various industries [3] . For instance, safety statistics reveal that construction accounts for 20-40 percent of the occupational fatal accidents in spite of employing just around 6-10 percent of the workforce. Throughout the world, approximately 60,000 construction fatalities occur per year, which corresponds to one injury every nine minutes [4] .
Consequently, fatalities and injuries cause many cost overruns and delays, which negatively impact the project safety performance [5] . To reduce construction accidents at the workplace, it is very important to provide graduates with hazard education at the tertiary level, so that they have professional hazard knowledge and skills [6, 7] .
In the past decades, virtual reality has been acknowledged as a state-of-the-art technology to improve hazard education [8] . The 3D CAD models are developed using computer to provide a 3D virtual reality (3D-VR) platform [9] . The advantage of 3D-VR is that it provides virtual construction sites, where students can interact with the educator and other learners to obtain hazard knowledge and skills [10] . With an interactive learning environment, learners will be motivated and engage sufficiently with their construction hazard investigation and recognition [11] . Moreover, recent efforts [12] have developed 3D-VR based object anatomization models for anatomizing and analyzing complicated hazard case studies. This object anatomization approach has benefits not only in construction hazard education [12] but also in other disciplines [13] [14] [15] . Despite its advantages, 3D-VR lacks a real-word environment [16] , in which graduates can experience practical construction sites to investigate hazards.
To improve the real-world experience, 360 degree panoramic Virtual Photoreality (360VP) has emerged as a potential pedagogic tool for learners to experience real-word construction workplace environments [17] . The advantage of 360VP is that it provides an immersive learning platform, where the learner can move flexibly and observe the scenes to investigate hazards as they would experience in real construction sites [18] . Due to the greater immersion and higher degree of realism, 360VP assists learners in experiencing an emotional and cognitive presence at the scene. Moreover, the 360VP platform has been proved to be energy-efficient [19] and cost-efficient compared to the 3D-VR [20] . Despite the prominent advantages, the current applications of 360VP still lack 3D object anatomization tool to enhance the learning outcomes. Moreover, in recent years, researchers have focused on adapting virtual reality technologies separately, and lack of research integrates 360VP with 3D-VR to eliminate limitations and maximize the advantages of these technologies for promoting educational purposes.
In response to this status-quo, this research proposes a construction hazard investigation system, which leverages 3D object anatomization on an Interactive Augmented Photoreality (iAPR) platform. The proposed iAPR system augments a 360VP platform by integrating 3D-VR object anatomization technologies in order to create a learning environment, which reflects a real-word construction workplace. The iAPR consists of three key learning modules including Hazard Understanding Module (HUM), Hazard Recognition Module (HRM), and Safety Performance Module (SPM), which adapt Bloom's taxonomy learning theory for hazard investigation knowledge and skill development of learners. A prototype is developed with hazard cases that often occur in real construction workplaces. In addition, the effectiveness of iAPR in improving the hazard investigation is validated using before-after experimental studies. Due to the prominent visibility characteristic of 360VP and 3D-VR technologies using in the iAPR system, learners can only investigate the construction hazards through "sight" sense. Thus, recognizing and evaluating hazards, which need to use other human senses such as smell, touch, hearing, are out of research scope.
Related Work

Bloom's Taxonomy for Construction Hazard Education
Bloom's cognitive taxonomy was an attempt to improve educational objectives regarding assessment and testing of teaching materials [21] . It provided an organizational structure including six categories, namely knowledge, comprehension, application, analysis, synthesis and evaluation, which are arranged from the simplest to the most complex. Subsequently, many theorists have developed improvements in the domains of human learning such as effective domain [22] and psychomotor domain [23] [24] [25] . In 2001, Anderson and Krathwohl [26] proposed a revised Bloom's taxonomy which improved from uni-dimension to two-dimension. In the knowledge dimension, the authors classified four types: factual, conceptual, procedural, and metacognitive knowledge. In the cognitive process dimension, six levels were changed into verb format: 1-remembering, 2-understanding, 3-applying, 4-analyzing, 5-evaluating, and 6-creating [21] . With the combination of two dimensions, educators could change from passive views of learning towards active engagement in meaningful learning [26] . Bloom's taxonomy and its revised version became the standard for designing educational curricula [27] . For example, Thambyah et al. [28] recommended twenty four learning outcomes based on the revised Bloom's taxonomy for the final year project of undergraduate engineering. In addition, it provided for teachers a common language to compare and discuss between two different subject areas, understand how these subjects overlap, and deliver the conceptual and practical knowledge concurrently [29] . Thus, Bloom's taxonomy could widely influence the educational systems as a whole, through teacher preparing programs, assessment programs, and educational research [30] . A survey of the education literature also revealed that several studies attempted to apply and implement the taxonomy in many domains of education including computing, medical and nursing, music, and engineering [31] .
In the construction hazard domain, there is a potential to apply Bloom's taxonomy for educational enhancement. The recent assessment methods reveal a gap in evaluating the implementation level of safety knowledge and skills in practice [32] . To overcome these gaps, appropriate approaches and solutions based on cognitive and awareness processes should be proposed to achieve the learning outcomes and maximize the collective amount of knowledge for each objective. Using Bloom's taxonomy, Kaskutas et al. [33] identified the gap between fall prevention training and the favorite learning methods of apprentices, and then designed new curricula. Endroyoa et al. [34] built an occupational safety and health model to achieve learning outcomes according to Bloom's taxonomy. Pedro et al. [35] proposed a context-based assessment system to improve visualization in teaching safety knowledge. Moreover, there is a growing tendency to apply modern technologies to construction hazard education. Building anatomy modelling [36] and social virtual reality integrated into construction safety system [5] are some examples. Although most studies have their own evaluation system, the application of Bloom's taxonomy could be beneficial in helping educational programs better meet their learning objectives.
Virtual Reality in Construction Hazard Investigation
Virtual Reality (VR) has been applied widely in the context of hazard education and training in recent years [37] . Several VR applications have been developed for hazard identification for targeted users such as designers, site workers, construction students, safety managers, among others. For example, these research efforts include Design-for-Safety-Process (DFSP) systems [38] , Cave Automatic Virtual Environments (CAVEs) [39] , System for Augmented Virtuality Environments (SAVEs) [40] , Visualized Safety Management System (VSMS) [1] , Multiuser Virtual Safety Training System (MVSTS) [41] , among others. Le et al. developed a learning framework based on an online social VR system, which includes role-playing, dialogic learning, and social interaction for construction safety and health education [5] . Following this, researches have proved the advantages of VR in providing interactive and experiential learning environments [42, 43] , which are very important to motivate and engage learners in obtaining hazard knowledge and skills [44] . In an effort to develop VR systems that can provide close-to-reality visibility, recent studies have adopted the 360VP technology, which captures 360 panorama images of real construction sites [17] . The 360VP enhances the real-world learning environment by presenting the dynamic nature of construction sites in reality to improve the hazard investigation knowledge skills of construction students and professionals. Furthermore, 360VP has demonstrated improvements in not only hazard education and training [45] , but also energy-efficiency [19] . Since VR or 360VP have their own limitations, researches have tried to integrate some VR technologies in order to enhance the advantages of these VR technologies so that hazard education and training can be improved.
Framework
The iAPR learning framework consists of three modules including Hazard Understanding Module (HUM), Hazard Recognition Module (HRM), and Safety Performance Module (SPM) in order to improve the construction hazard investigation knowledge and skills of learners (see Figure 1 ). These modules adopt six Bloom's levels of critical thinking development through the iAPR platform. In particular, HUM aims to help learners remember and understand hazards that often happen in real construction sites. To do this, the educator disseminates key construction hazards in HUM. Following educator instruction, the learners participate in an online discussion to discuss and analyze the hazard cases provided by the educators. During discussion, the learners can easily ask questions to the educator as well as other learners through the chatroom (see Figure 2a ) in the iAPR platform. Moreover, hazard-related e-materials (object anatomization, links to images, videos, animation, and e-documents) are supported and can be uploaded through the chatroom in order to provide comprehensive information of the hazard case being discussed. The educator explains the contents in detail, and then synthesizes each hazard case to ensure that all learners thoroughly understand the lesson and hazard-related issues before moving to the next step. As depicted in Figure 1 , HUM applies the first two levels of Bloom's taxonomy learning theory for construction hazard education.
Next, HRM focuses on assisting learners to apply the hazard knowledge they learned in the HUM in order to recognize new hazards. To do this, HRM provides an iAPR platform where learners experience virtual construction sites to inspect hazards. In particular, the learners play the role of a safety manager to investigate potential hazards, which are embedded by hotspots (see Figure 2b ) in the virtual jobsite. Each hotspot includes hazard information and e-materials related to hazardous scenarios in order to help the learners recognize potential hazards. During hazard investigation in the iAPR environment, the online chatroom assists learners establish online meetings to discuss and share e-materials with other learners when analyzing difficult hazardous situations. This illustrates a common approach that a safety manager needs to adopt in reality when facing difficult problems during construction. While inspecting the recognized hazard, the learners are required to address the root causes, and then propose prevention methods for eliminating the hazard. Furthermore, by clicking on an anatomy function (the second function from the right in the hotspot), a 3D anatomy popup window (see on the right of Figure 2b ) appears, assisting learners to perform prevention methods by anatomizing 3D objects (scaffolding, working platform, temporary safety handrails, mobile ladders, safety barriers, etc.). For example, if a construction hazard arises due to improper erection or dismantling of scaffolding, the learners are required to perform proper scaffolding erection and dismantling for ensuring safety. After finishing a hazard inspection, the learners are required to investigate other hazardous scenarios in the virtual panoramic construction site by themselves in order to consolidate their hazard knowledge. HRM adopts two application and analysis levels of Bloom theory for improving the hazard investigation and recognition skills of learners. Finally, the purpose of SPM is to evaluate the hazard investigation knowledge and skills that learners obtained from the previous modules. To do this, the learners are required to finish a game-based testing on the iAPR platform (see Figure 2c ). Through an individual account, each learner acts as a safety manager to navigate a virtual construction site for analyzing dangerous situations. After accurately identifying a potential hazard that is embedded by a alarm sign, a popup window appear, showing a Job Hazard Analysis (JHA) report. The learner has to answer all questions in the JHA, including accident type, hazard description, root causes, as well as prevention methods to eliminate the hazard. Especially, a 3D anatomy popup window (see on the right of Figure 2c ) would appear when the user clicks on the Virtual Object Anatomization (VOA) function in the JHA. This function assists the learner to easily propose prevention methods by anatomizing 3D objects such as mobile scaffold, guardrails, etc. For example, as illustrated in Figure 2c , learners are required to install a mobile scaffold step by step in order to prevent a fall from temporary ladder in this recognized dangerous case. Through this, learners can improve their hazard elimination skills. After that, they continue to investigate other potential hazards. Due to the significant importance of hazard investigation skills for preventing construction accidents in practice, the learners cannot move to the next step if they have not accurately investigated and inspected all the hazards in the current step. The iAPR system automatically records the game-based testing performance and feedback of learners for assessing their hazard investigation knowledge and skills. As shown in Figure 1 , SPM demonstrates the adoption of the last two Bloom's levels for educating construction hazards.
System Architecture
From a systematical perspective, the iAPR architecture is designed by adopting a standard web-app model including three major components: iAPR browser-based client, web service server, and central database; see Figure 3 . In the iAPR system architecture, the server and database are implemented in data center on the cloud, while the client is locally installed on user devices. Accordingly, the connection between the server and database is internal. Meanwhile, the client and server communicate with each other via an external networking infrastructure (e.g., Internet). In the iAPR system, the web service server plays a key role and performs four core functions, namely virtual photoreality scenario, 3D anatomy of objects, system management, and user management. In particular, the VP scenario management function provides digital image rendering and projection to reconstruct the captured real environment on the screen. By using multiple deterministic anchors on the surface of the projected sphere, multimedia contents and inter-scene linking objects can be integrated to generate an interactive environment for human sightseeing behavior. On the other hand, the 3D anatomy object management function enables users to perform object projection configuration, multi-level anatomization, and integration on the VP scenario. By default, these functions are activated by user requests through interaction with the corresponding objects inside the VP scenes. In addition, typical system and user management functions are developed to monitor the system operations (e.g., backup, logging, and reporting) and user access (e.g., access control, role assignment, and time&date and location), respectively.
3D anatomy popup
On the iAPR database server side, three databases are designed to manage visualization, construction topics, and user information data. Among these databases, the visualization volume contains VP scenarios, multimedia contents, and 3D object components. The construction topics volume stores the learning data such as safety, error inspection, construction regulation, standard, and case studies. Lastly, the user information volume manages user ID, name, education major, subject score and feedback, etc.
These iAPR servers are located on the cloud to ensure high service availability, and they are accessed from user devices through a networking infrastructure [46] . It is worth noting that the web-based application is designed to work on the Internet protocol (IP) stack; therefore, the iAPR system is able to adapt to almost all popular networking technologies such as cellular and WiFi access networks [47, 48] . In the user devices, the iAPR client mainly operates using the built-in web browser to access the iAPR system. When a VP scene is loaded, its integrated 3D objects are temporally cached on the dedicated memory. The 3D objects are called by using popup interaction in the web browser to initiate a 3D anatomy window.
The iAPR system architecture design is advantageous from several perspectives as follows:
• The adoption of Web-app model allows the iAPR application to provide services to a variety of user device classes regardless of their current operation systems (iOS, Android, Windows, and Linux) and processing capability.
•
The Central server deployment and module-based function development enables easy maintenance and upgrade of system functions and contents.
The IP-based service implementation facilitates either local or remote user access technologies via heterogeneous networking infrastructures.
System Evaluation
Prototype Development
In order to evaluate the advantages of the proposed iAPR system, a prototype of the iAPR was implemented by adopting the above-mentioned system evaluation scheme. In particular, the iAPR server was developed by utilizing the Krpano 1. 
Case Study
After the system setup stage, case studies related to construction hazard topics are developed for the iAPR prototype in order to evaluate the learning framework and the proposed system. A virtual high-rise building jobsite, which includes fourteen floors and a basement, was chosen for the construction hazard investigation. According to Occupational Health and Safety Administration (OSHA) statistic, "Fatal Four" [54] (falls, struck by object, electrocutions, and caught-in/between accidents) constitute the highest rate of construction accidents in a year, therefore hazard case studies related to "Fatal Four" are chosen for the iAPR trial system, which are summarized in Table 2 . Table 2 . Case studies for construction hazard investigation. Caught-in/between Worker is trapped during lift maintenance 12th floor 13
No. Fatal Four Potential Hazards Virtual Scenario
Caught-in/between Worker is caught between a truck and concrete due to toppling over of precast concrete building unit
Ground floor
Firstly, the educators and learners log into the iAPR prototype through their own ID account, and then click on the HUM function (see Figure 2a ) to start the hazard lesson. After that, the educator delivers online slides providing key hazards that often occur during high-rise building construction. With the educator's explanation and synthesis, the learners take part in "question and answer" activities with the educator and other learners until they thoroughly remember and understand all construction hazards in the lesson. Next, the learners log into the HRM function (see Figure 2b) to navigate a virtual high-rise building jobsite and investigate potential hazards. Following the educator's guidance, the learners inspect all hazard cases studies in a virtual construction site to acquire knowledge and skills. Finally, the learners play a testing simulation game using the SPM function (see Figure 2c ) in order to assess their performance.
Evaluation Methodology
In order to address the advantages and limitations of the proposed iAPR system, the evaluation scheme comprises of usability and effectiveness stages, as depicted in Figure 5 . Following the evaluation steps, the educators disseminated the hazard investigation lessons to 40 learners through lecture-based learning. This is a traditional learning approach where educators provide lectures using a whiteboard and slides. After that, a before-exam was carried out to evaluate the learning outcome of learners before they used the iAPR platform in the subsequent steps. Thereafter, the learners were required to investigate and obtain hazard knowledge and skill using the iAPR platform. After new iAPR-based learning approach, these learners were examined by conducting an after-exam to evaluate the effectiveness of the proposed iAPR system. Moreover, to validate the system usability, ten educators, ten construction professionals, and 40 students were asked to experience the iAPR platform. After that, all the participants took part in a survey through questionnaires and interviews, which evaluated the proposed system according to the following criteria [11, 19, 55, 56] : (1) Sense of being in the construction jobsite; (2) Ease of hazard investigation and inspection; (3) Real-world visibility of construction jobsite; (4) Support of 3D object anatomization; (5) Interactiveness with virtual environment; and (6) Learning motivation and engagement of users. Finally, all their feedbacks were scored and analyzed using a five-point Likert scale, which range from 1 point for strongly disagree to 5 points for strongly agree. Table 3 provides the average results of two exams, which were attempted by 40 four-year construction students before and after using the iAPR system for learning. To objectively compare the learning outcome of the learners, a paired sample T-test (called the dependent sample t-test) was developed to determine whether the mean difference between the two exams was statistically significant. The null hypothesis was that the mean difference between the two exam scores is equal, while the alternative hypothesis was that the mean difference between the two exam scores is not equal. The SPSS.20 statistics software was utilized to statistically analyze the before-exam and after-exam scores at the 5% significance level. According to Table 3 , the mean value and standard deviation are 76.250 and 4.770, respectively for the before-exam, while they are 80.125 and 4.001, respectively, for the after-exam. Since the Sig. (2-tailed) value of 0.001 (see Table 4 ) is less than the significance level of 0.05, the null hypothesis was rejected. Because of this, it is concluded that there is a statistically significant difference between the mean scores of the two exams. Meanwhile, the effectiveness evaluation results in Table 3 reveal that learners using the iAPR system for construction hazard investigation would have higher scores (80.125) than those who do not utilize the proposed platform for learning (76.250). Therefore, it proves that the proposed iAPR system can assist learners in improving hazard investigation knowledge and skill. Figure 6 depicts the results of iAPR usability evaluation, focusing on the six aforementioned criteria. The interviews and questionnaires related to the criteria for usability evaluation were conducted with all participants including the ten educators, ten construction managers, and 40 learners right after they experienced the iAPR prototype. For the first question "your sense of being in the construction site", which was adopted from [56] , all the participants totally agreed that they had a good sense of being in a real construction workplace. Moreover, the users stated that the iAPR design is intuitive so that they could easily investigate and inspect the potential hazards by using mouses (for PCs, laptops) or their own fingers (for smart devices). The functions and tools designed in the iAPR prototype are user-friendly and similar to popular applications in various operating environments such as PCs and laptops as well as smart devices (e.g., ipad, tablets); therefore, it is easy for users to interact with the virtual environment. Regarding real-world visibility, the learners emphasized the advantage of the 360VP technology, which could present the virtual jobsite more realistically than other 3D-VR technologies. They also pointed out that the support of 3D object anatomization function in the iAPR is very necessary to assist learners in proposing prevention methods, which are very important for hazard elimination. Finally, the participants agreed that the iAPR motivates and engages them in learning construction hazard investigation and inspection. 
Evaluation Results
Conclusions
Hazard investigation education is very important for equipping learners with adequate knowledge and skills to reduce potential hazards at construction jobsites. Therefore, research efforts have studied and adapted the state-of-the-art technologies such as 360VP and 3D-VR to promote construction hazard education in recent years. Despite the significant benefits of providing an engaging and immersive learning environment, 360VP does not have 3D object anatomization tools to support learning, while the 3D-VR limitation is a lack of providing a real-world environment. Meanwhile, it is a fact that a lack of research integrates these technologies in order to eliminate limitations and maximize advantages for enhancing learning outcomes. Thus, this research objective focuses on developing a construction hazard investigation system entitled iAPR, which integrates 360VP and 3D-VR technologies by leveraging 3D object anatomization on a 360VP platform. The proposed iAPR system consists of three key learning modules, namely HUM, HRM, and SPM, which adopt the revised Bloom's taxonomy theory to improve hazard education. The iAPR prototype were developed, and the usability of the system was evaluated by users including educators, construction professionals, and learners. Moreover, a comparison between before-exam and after-exam results is carried out objectively in order to evaluate the effectiveness of the iAPR platform. Preliminary findings prove that the iAPR has significant pedagogic methods to improve the learner's construction hazard investigation knowledge and skills, which improves safety performance.
Despite the proposed advantages of the iAPR system, future works need to further investigate the following perspectives:
•
Regarding an adaptability and reality, an extended study of deploying the iAPR system on various wearable devices should to be conducted, e.g., head-mounted-displays, Microsoft Hololens, Google glass, etc. • From usability and popularity perspectives, cost efficiency should be considered in terms of initial investigation, and maintenance as well as human labor.
In application and utilization points of view, it is necessary to conduct an in-depth investigation of how much improvement in learning outcome the learners would obtain in different types of construction such as bridges, tunnels, damps, etc.
In terms of systematical implementation and elasticity, since this research proposes and validates the iAPR system in a prototype, a full-scale system of iAPR should be deployed in order to comprehensively validate the system performance for a large number of learners.
